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THE APPEAL FOB 1877.
The Appeal is bo well known to the peo-

ple of Arkansas, Alabama, Mississippi and
Tennessee, who hare been patrons and read-

ers for nearly forty yearn, that it is only
necessary for us to say that it will continue
the same policy which has placed it beyond
controversy among the foremost journals of
tho south. The probable election of Tilden
will inrent the Democratic party with the
fresh responsibilities which this great trust
imposes, and the Appeal will zealously co-

operate with the National Democracy in the
work of reform and reconciliation between
the sections. Tho momentous events that
will transpire during the year 1877 will im-

part unusual interest to a newspaper. Grave
issues, full of thrilling interest, will be dis-

cussed and decided, and the Appeal will
faithfully chronicle the events as they trans-

pire. The occurrences of the year will crowd
upon each other, and the Appeal will give
the history of the times.
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RADICAL THEFT. LYI, DECEIT
A.t U THICKER Y.

We need not go beyond the financial state-

ments of the several southern States for proof of

the capacity of the Radicals to cheat and 6teal.
These exhibits, which about this time will
meet the public eye in the newspapers, are
evidence speaking as loud as any fact can
peak of their ability when left to them-

selves, to plunder without stint, and a
will, so long as there is anything to steal and
any one remains willing to barter for the
promises to pay which they filch from a
poverty-stricke- n and over-tax- ed people. Over
three hundred millions of dollars robbed from
a people bankrupt by war is a monumental
infamy so gigantic as to almost defy belief
and tax the credulity of even the most
willing and ardent of our friends
at the north. There it stands, immense in its

- proportions, every dollar of it with a special
story of suffering and sorrow, borne for the
most part uncomplainingly by those from
whose unwilling hands it has been wrenched.
As with their thefts, so with their lies. They
have piled them mountains high in their
efforts to hold the south in their thieving
grasp, growing bolder and more eager, as one
by one the victims released themselves from
the thraldom in which they were held through
the power of a party originally organized on
hate of the south and southerners. From
Francis Thompson to Eliza Pinks ton is a wide
gap of ten years, but they have not failed to
fill it to the traduction of a noble people,
whose chief besetting sin is an opposition to
Radicalism, proportioned to the crimes of its
leaders. The States of the south, one by one,
have been subjected to the bulldozing
schemes of these creatures, fruitful as they
have proven of lying, chicane and deceit, but
finding these no longer productive as of old,
that even their northern dupes can no longer
be gulled by horrifying pictures of the rape
of Frances Thompsons and the outrage of
Eliza Pinkstons, they have engaged in a game
of deception and,trick in which, by playing
upon the supposed greed for official patron-
age of certain southern congressmen, they
hope to win, as willing allies, the States tw
had designed to retain in their --otinpt grasp

forever. Hayes, it """d, and has been re-

peated for weeks, is eager for a compromise
with. Lamar, Hill and Casey Young. He
will give them cabinet appointments, will
place at their disposal the Federal patronage
of the south, and take them into his councils
as leading advisers.if only they will "sell out"
Tilden "give him away," to use the lan-

guage' of the street. No scheme of bar-
gain and sale ever devised equaled this in in-

famy. It is as base as its source, as wanting
in honor and honesty as the party whence it
emanated, a party as rotten as physically that
leader of it from Indiana La to whom it owes
most of the characterless attributes that be-

long to it. Having failed in stealing, and in
lying, these affluent tricksters, who bank upon
Hayes succeeding Grant as a twig of the party

" tree which they can with least labor bend to
their ways and use to their advantage, would
willingly trade with the men they have most
heartily denounced and held up for the hate
of their section and their party as the sum
total of all that to the fanatical northerner is
objectionable and horrifying in the southern
people. But in this they are doomed to fail-

ure. When in possession of our State gov-

ernments they could make bonds and trade
them ad libitum through dishonest bankers,
and so long as the people of the north
were not affected by loss of trade
growing out of the persecution of our people,
they succeeded with their gigantic lies in
bolstering public opinion and drilling the
members of their party to their purpose, but
they cannot buy our public men with place,
nor poison our people with promises of public
plunder. We have contended for principles

that to us are sacred, and we have won. We
have elected Tilden President of the United
States fairly, and upon issues part of which
embraced the lying and the thefts of Radical-

ism, and we will not surrender, stultify our
professions, play traitor to the man who is
our chosen chitjf and representative, and
brand ourselvei for ever as unworthy of
credence or belief. And what we will not do
no one of our representatives will dare do in
our name, or speaking in our behalf. The vic-

tory is ours. But if,by Radical chicanery .backed
by a President who has degraded himself in
office and disgraced the nation by low asso-

ciations and the employment of the most vil-

lainous tools in office, Tilden should be cheat-

ed beyond any present hope of peaceable re-

lief, having borne so far, we can bear a little
longar, and wait the slow but sure and crush

ing weight of time to avenge all our woes at
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once, lietter deleat with honor than a com
promise at the expense of the friends who, in
good and evil report, stood by us, who made
their cause ours, who never flinched, and who,
from a barren minority, built up Democracy
in the general public eoteem, and made for
us the majority which, in the house, has
proven a !reakwater for the flood of Radi
cal ibm.

HOX. CAHEY XOVSU.
Knowing our immediute representative in

congress as we do, without any information
from him personally, we took the responsi
bility in the Appeal, on Sunday, to deny
the sentiments attributed to him. It seems
we were not mistaken in our estimate of thu
man. Recent dixpatches from Washington
announce that "the Hon. Casey Young, of
Tennessee, has written a card correcting the
misapprehensions growing out of an inter-

view published in the New York Herald.
Mr. Young declares in conversation that he
did not express the opinion that the Ameri-

can people, either north or south, would sub-

mit to the election of a President by fraud
and his inauguration by armed force. He
does not favor any affiliation, with Hayes, and
says all his public action shall be with and in-

side the Democratic party. There is no rea-

son to suppose that Colonel Young occupies
any other position from the other southern
representatives." In these sentiments Colonel
Young expresses tho views of his constituents
whom he has served so faithfully, and who
are proud of the shining record he has made in
congress. The southern Democrat who can be
cajoled into any conspiracy having for its ob-

ject the election of Hayes by the infamous
schemes concocted months ago, commits pol:
tical suicide. The southern people do not
want Hayes. His honied words and shallow
promises are snares and delusions. It is the
spider inviting the fly into his beautiful par-
lor. Some one has characterized death-be- d

repentance as one who "has burned a candle
in the service of the devil, and then snuffs the
ashes in the face of the Lord." Hayes has
spent the past sixteen years in the service of
Radicalism, in originating, indorsing and ap-

proving every usurpation for humiliating and
plundering the south. He has given us
nothing but hatred, lies, bayonets, forged
bonds, empty treasuries, mountains of debt
and race hatreds. He endeavors:! to eecura
his election by appealing to the passions of
the north, by waving tho "bloody-shirt,- " by
stigmatizing the southern people as assas-
sins, kuklux murderers, incapable of self-rul- e,

and as devoid of christianit y and civil-

ization as the savages of the wild mountains.
But in his efforts to reach the Presidency by
fraud, he transforms the southern people into
saints. They cannot be caught by such
chaff. The Democracy of the south will
stand solid as a stonewall in support of the
northern Democracy, who have so long
labored for their deliverance. They had
rather be swindled out of the Presidency than
see Hayes elected by fraud and hypocritical
pledges made only to be broken. Amid Rad-
ical corruption, usurpation and robbery the
south has preserved her honor and she will
not sell this for the infamy of contributing to
the election of a defeated candidate for the
Presidency by fraud. If Tilden is cheated
out of the Presidency after a solid and united
res'stancy on the part of northern and south-

ern Democracy, the Democratic party would
be invincible before the country m future elec-

tions. The inauguration of Hayes by any
treachery on the part of southern Democrats
would disband the national Democracy, en-

gender an unappeasable hatred between
the northern and southern Democracy, and
the Radicals would obtain a new lease upon
power, and the northern Democrats, cha-

grined at our treachery, would not lift a
finger to save us from ruin. Any apostacy
on the part of the south by which Hayes
could secure power, would so disgust the
northern Democrats that they would lose re-

spect for us, and would set up for themselves
by washing their hands of the southern
people who had not only shown them-
selves ingrates, but base enough to become
cheats and swindlers. Moreover there are
higher principles involved in this question
than the mere division of the spoils of office.
Hayes and Tilden cannot compromise as if
the Presidency were a private law suit, or a
disputed claim to a piece of property. No
concession on the part of southern members
of congress, base enough to sell out will give
Hayes a valid title to the Presidency. The
constitution and the law elects a President, and
the frauds of the Louisiana returning board,
composed of four knaves, cannot impose upon
the nation a chief magistrate who has been
repudiated by the people.

THE BAILltOAD HORROR.

Additional Particulars Names of Some
of the Killed who Have Been

Identified.

A Careful Investigation to be Had
Hiss Morehard Probably Anions;

the Killed Another
Accident.

Ashtaiu a--,"' December 31. During the
enti "y over one hundred men have-continue-

to labor, clearing away the debris of
the wrecked train and bridge in Ashtabula
river. There labor was rewarded by the re-
covery of only two more bodies, and some
unrecognizable, burned pieces of flesh, and
the belief is gaining ground that many of the
passengers were totally or almost wholly con-
sumed. Intense excitement prevails, and
scores of persons have arrived here from the
east, and west in search of information regard-
ing missing friends. Little satisfaction can
be given them. Teleerrams are also being re-
ceived asking for news of absent ones. The
Ixjxes in the freighthouse containing the
bodies were numbered to-da- y, and white
paper labels placed on those that had been
identified. There are thirty-si- x of these
masses of charred and blackened flesh in the
buildintr; of these the following are supposed
to be identified:

Mrs. E. Cook, Wellington.
Maggie L. Lewis, St. Louis.
Lucy C. Thomas, Buffalo.
Isaac Meyer, Cleveland.
Birdie Meyer, Cleveland.
S. D. Waite, Buffalo.
Clarence Gage, Charleston, Illinois. .

M. P. Coggswell, Chicago.
L. W. Hart. Cleveland.
Dr. A. H. Washburne, Cleveland, rector of

Grace Eniscopal church.
L. J. Barnard, Buffalo.
Miss Minnie Miker, Buffalo.
Mrs. George Watson, of Huron-stre- et hos-

pital, Cleveland.
Mattie George, Cleveland.
George A. Pennington, express messenger,

Buffalo.
John Pickering, Chicago.
William Clemens, Bellevue, Ohio.
Justice E. W. Richards was empowered to

summon a coroner's jury, and the following
citizens of were selected: H.
Watesson, G. W. Dickenson, H. H. Perry,
Dwight Faulkner, E. G. lierce and F. A.
Pettibone.

Before the hearing of evidence, and after
viewing the scene of disaster and the corpses,
the coroner authorized the friends of the

to remove the identified bodies to their
homes. The jury then expressed their inten-
tion to institute a careful investigation into
the causes of the accident.

A. L. Stone, the brake man in the rear car
who miraculously escaped unharmed, was the
first witness examined. Thought there were
one hundred and sixty persons on the train ;
at the time of the accident the express was
going at the rate of twelve miles an hour, a
tittle faster than ordinary when approaching
a bridge, owing to the snow; after the acci-
dent he ran to the depot to fjsa-en-

t the other
train that he believed ww J Jowing, from
cominp ahead; the cars were heated with
Baker s heaters and stoves.

Conductor B. Henn said the train consisted
of a locomotive, smoker, three ordinary cars,
drawin groom car, three sleepers and baggage
car; thought there were one hundred and
thirty-on- e passengers on board when the ca-
lamity happened; some "of the passengers
think there were more.

It is anticipated that trains will be run reg-
ularly on the line Passengers

and baggage are being transferred around
the ha-m by sleighs, which have been in
use all day to-da-y. Other witnesses were ex-

amined by the coroner's jury, but their testi-
mony does not differ materially from that of
the conductor and brakeman. The jury ad-

journed at five o'clock until nine o'clock to-

morrow morning. They will continue their
labors day by day, and will make an exhaust-
ive investigation into the causes of the acci-
dent.

Ehik, Pa., January 1. An Ashtabula
special to the Erie Dispatch mentions the fol-

lowing incident: "Miss Mary Berchard, of
Favetville, Vermont, a cousin to Governor
Hayes, was on the train. The uncle
from whom the governor inherited most of
his fortune also willed Miss Berchard twenty
thousand dollars. The three years allowed in
which to settle up the estate and divide the
property having) expired, Miss Berchard was
on her way to take formal possession of her
property. Her name does not appear in the
list of saved, and she was probably killed.
Her destination was Elvra, Ohio, where her
sister, Mrs. Ronald Dev"itt lives."
A Bridal Party Happowed to be among

' the VlctimM.
Cincinnati, January 1. The Enquirer's

Springfield special says that Prof. Henry G.
Rodgers, principal of the high school of that
city, and wife, are beiieved to be among the
lost at Ashtabula. Prof. Rodgers was mar-
ried last Tuesday, went to Niagara, and ex-
pected to return to Springfield on Saturday
night or Sunday morning. Not returning as
expected, his friends made inquiry, and
learned that the newly married pair left Buf-
falo on the ill-fat- Pacific express. His
relatives, who proceeded at once to Ashtabu-
la, have not yet been able to identify the re-

mains.
Another Accident.

Buffalo, January 1. A sleeper, the last
car on the New York express, due here at a
quarter past eleven o'clock this morning, was
thrown off the track about twenty miles from
this city. The occupants, a lady and gentle-
man and the porter, escaped injury. The
breaking of the coupling was the cause of the
accident. The car afterward took fire which
was extinguished with snow by the people
along the road.

A OUT 1 1 CAROLINA BONDS.

Important Meeting of Bondholders
They will Take Fifty per Cent, of

the Recognized Debt.

Haifa Loaf Better than no Bread Bat
the Ktate Is not Willing to dive

More than, a Crumb.

New York World,

There was a large meeting of holders of
iortn Carolina bonds at 78 Kroadway yester-

day afternoon, Y" J. Ilosr. receiver nf the
Mechanics and Savings'' "" banfry pirsitWagv
About $2,000,000 of the debt was represented.

., 1 rf t , ill nil''Va ( I ,1 11 aa1UV Lit.. VI W 11 V.HAl.'iJllL., TT (UC C&U

of $ 1000, were created before and during the
war $5,572,900 before the war. The inter-
est on this at present due amounts to $2,6C5,-00- 0.

There were issued during the war for
internal improvements $901,000. The past-du- e

interest is $593,000. These last have
"Confederate States" printed upon them
and are all held in North Carolina. Bonds
have been issued since 186i)Under acts passed
before the war to the amount of $1,781,000.
Their past-du- e interest amounts to $S07,000.
Under acta passed since the war $2,015,043
has been issued, with past-du- e interest
amounting $921,000. Eight years' inter-
est was due last October. Under the funding
act of 1866, bonds for $2,417,200 were issued.
The past-du- e interest on this sum is $1,158,-00- 0.

Under the funding act of 1868 bonds
for $1,703,000 were issued. The past-du- e

interest is $819,000. The special tax
bonds (that have been repudiated by the
State) amount to $11,407,000, the past-du- e

interest on which is $4,898,000. The total
debt repudiated and acknowledged is about
$38,000,000. The recoimized debt. rnnciDal
and interest, is about $21,500,000. None of
the repudiated debt was voted upon at this
meeting, which was quite important in its re-
sults. As with most other southern State
bonds, there have been-endles- s disputes about
these, many meetings of bondholders and
many propositions. A State cannot be forced,
as a municipality can, to come to a settlement
of such debts, and the bondholders must make
the best terms they can. Sanguine hopes
were expressed at the meeting yesterday that
that a settlement would be obtained upon the
basis there proposes.

Among the first work of the meeting was
the passage of a resolution to the effect that
in the opinion of the bondholders the bonds
to be issued for funding the present recog-
nized debt should pay six per cent, interest,
coupons payable in January and July at New
York and Raleigh, and that the coupons
should he received for taxes and all State
dues. Another resolution was that the bond-
holders would take fifty per cent, of the prin-
cipal and interest of the recognized debt.
This would bring the debt of the State down
to about $10,700,000.

A committee of five, of which Mr. J. E.
Bonner is chairman, was appointed to visit
Kaleign in the interests ol the bondholders.
It was especially urged upon this committee
to see the new governor before he wrote his
inaugural message, as he might, from igno-
rance of the wishes of the bondholders of the
debt, express views about it unnecessarily
antagonistic to their interests. It is thought
that the governor and a large part of the leg-
islature will agree to the fifty per cent, plan,
but that a majority will hold out for better
terms.

The bondholders propose to adhere very
stoutly to the fifty per cent. The State has
made several propositions to them which they
consider quite inadmissable. For instance, it
offered to surrender all the improvements to
them. But these would be useless to the
capitalists. Again, the State offered to fund
the whole debt at $4,000,000. This, at six
per cent., would be. fifteen cents on tho dol- -

TELEGRANS.

St. Louis. December 80: Two brothers, named
Henry and William Welnhardt, were killed Thurs-
day evening by the falling of a large mass of coal
from the roof of the Greenfield coal-inln- e, near West
Belleville, Illinois.

6L Louis, December 30: The loss by the burning
of the St. Louis drug compuuy's store last night Is
estimated at fifty thousand or sixty thousand dollars.
Insured for twenty-eigh- t thousand dollars, mostly by
eastern companies.

New York, December 80: Bank statement loans
increase, Stl44,rt00; specie Increase, $f),38fl,VKK);
legal-tende- decrease, to71,K(X); deposits Increase,
Si29.040; circulation Increase, SlitO.WOO; reserve
Increase, S3,24o,50.

Washington, December 80: Jt Is understood thatpapers were served on (ieneransannlng giv-
ing notice tb;it Hon. Stanley Matthews Intends to
contest his election as a member of the next bouse
of representatives from the second Ohio district

St. Louis. December 30: Colonel A. A. Talmage,
formerly superintendent of the Atlantic and Pacific
railroad: and Its branches, has been appointed gen-
eral superintendent of the Missouri Paclllc road,
vice C. W. Mead resigned. Colonel Talmuge will as-
sume his duties January 1st.

Salt Lake, December 30: There have been several
snow-slid- In Little Cottonwood canyon within the
past few ilnys, carrying away seventl hundred feet of
snow sheds over the railroad. Yesterday a snow
slide occurred above Alta, whlcb burled In their
cabin two Frenchmen, named Charles Hantme and
Louis Labrtc. Their bodies were brought to Alta

Toronto, December 30: The only train In motion
west of Montreal Is a west-boun- d passenger train,
which Is approaching Belleville. The track at that
point Is barricaded on both sides of the town, and
the strikers are so demonstrative that a company ot
militia has been called out to assist the civil author-
ities in protecting the railroad employes In their en-
deavor to clear the line. The eastern-boun- d pas-
senger train will be started from this city on Sunday
morning.

Detroit, December 30: All members of the Inter-
national Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers In
the service of tho tirand Trunk railroad company
abandoned their engines at six o'clock yesterday
evening, in obedience to orders from Chlef-Knglne- er

M' Arthur, ol the brotherhood. The engine attached
to the eastern-boun- d train from here last evening
was abandoned by the engineer and fireman at De-
troit Junction.

Washington. December 30: The secretary of the
navy has. at the request of the secretary of war, for-
mally ordered the fullest of the navy
department with the war department In the work of
carrying out the daily simultaneous meteorological
observation now made, with the International co-
operation of so many nations on land, as fully as pos-
sible at sea and around the world. The observation
will be taken at thirty-liv- e minutes past one In the
morning.

New York. December SO: The auditor of the Lake
Shore road yesterday presented to the board of di-
rectors his report of the business for 187ri, and In It
says the road, machinery and property have been all
res(iectlvely maintained at their high standard con-
dition, and In many respects materially Improved.
Whereupon It was resolved that a dividend of one
and one-four- th per cent, upon the capital stock out
of the earnings for the six months ending with this
month be paid on the first of July next. The stock
declined one and one-four-th per cent this morning,
and afterward recovered one-four- per cent

St Lords. December 80: The opponents to the
scheme and charter proposition seem determined to
fight Its adoption to the bitter end. The certifica-
tion of Its adoption made by Mayor Overstolz and
Presldlng-Justic- e Speck yesterday, was sent to Secre-
tary ot State M'tiralh. at Jefferson City, last night
At three o'clock this morning that gentleman was
aroused from his slumbers by Alex. J. Uaresche, a
lawyer of this city, and notified that an Injunction
would be applied for before the circuit court there, to
restrain hliu from receiving and filing In his office a
copy of said scheme and charter. Some hours later.
Colonel L. O. Knapp left with Secretary M'tirath the
copy sent op by Messrs. Overstolz and Speck, and
thus the matter will rest until January 4th, when an
api:lctt!oa for an In) unction will be made.

The world is progressive and science has
developed a new principal in Dr. J. H.
M 'Lean's cough and lung globules for coughs,
colds and consumption, they will do it.
Trial boxes, by mad, 50c. Dr. J. H. M'Lean,
314 Chestnut street, St. Louis, Mo.

WOODWARD.

The Confidential Clerk of Hom Tweed
Met at Liberty on hia Own Recog-

nisance.

New York, January 1. Albert A. Wood-
ward, clerk of Boss Tweed,
who was arrested in Chicago some three
months ago to answer to the indictments for
forgery and embezzlement, and has since lain
in the Tombs, was y;sterday discharged from
custody on his own recognizance. W oodward
handed over to Mr. I"ickhain a number of im-
portant documents to be used as evidence in
the forthcoming trial of Tweed, and, more-
over, transferred to the city and , county of
New York property amounting to one hun-
dred and five thousand dollars, besides fur-
nishing security for the restitution of fifty
thousand dollars more. It appears that the
attorney-gener- al ordered the discharge of the
prisoner on his own recognizance that he
might testify for the people in the civil suits,
ana also directed that he should not be
rearrested upon the civil processes pending
against him. No nolle prosequi has been en-
tered in the criminal cases, but it is under-
stood that should WoodwarM's testimony
prove valuable, as expected, he will never be
Drought to trial. '

FILLIDUSTERIXG REVIVED

Preparations Being; Hade to Invade
slower California Trouble

Organising.

San Francisco, December 31. There
have recently been some vague rumors here
of a filibustering expedition being organized
to invade lower California, and the Chronicle
this morning publishes articles stating that
some two hundred men, well armed, ostensi-
bly established a colony in that country when,
by preconcerted arrangements, they will be
attacked by the Mexicans, which will inaugu-
rate trouble of such magnitude that either the
United States government will be called upon
to interfere, or the whole tier of northern
Mexican States will join in declaring an inde-
pendent republic. In either case, the inva-
ders will be on band to reap any benefits that
may arise, and having ostensibly acted purely
in self-defen- there can no blame attach to
them. On the contrary, the Alta this morn-
ing published an interview with the Mexican
consul, Mr. Prichard, who states that all such
rumors are mere newspaper sensations, made
up of whole cloth.

The King! The King!

Proclamation -- by Hie lilng of
the Carnival!

BE IT KNOWN:

rpHAT WE, the KDfG, serene In our Joyous do-- 1

mains of mirth, undisturbed by the purtuba-tlon- s
of Returning Boards and Joint Resolutions,

witnessing with sorrowful countenances the discoid
prevailing In our favored land,

PBOCJLAIM:
I. That upon our Annual Carnival visit, all polit-

ical strife shall cease, aud gentle harmony prevail
among our subjects.

I I. That we will enter and take possession of our
good city of Memphis, at high noon on

Monday, February lie, 1877.

heralded and marshaled, escorted and attended as
befits our High Estate; and we command the loyal
Mayor and other high dignitaries of Memphis to fit-
tingly receive our Imperial w?rson.

III. After the ceremonies of our reception, we
repair In state to Olympic Park, and from the

grounds we will dispatch our Royal Courier at 3 :HO

o'clock p.m., in our Monster Balloon, who will con-
vey to our distant subjects the Intelligence of our
safe arrival, and we Invite the multitude to be
present

IV. We command that our Annual Coronation
Ball shall be held on MONDAY NIGHT, under the
auspices of our fun-lovi- order of the ULKS.

V. We command that Tuesday (MARDI-G- R AS),
February 13, 177, shall be devoted to frolic. Inno-
cent amusement and revelry; that all our loyal sub-
jects shall appear In mask, apparalled In the fash-Ion-s

of our realm; and at 2 o'clock p.m., we com-
mand that the orders ot ULKS and MOTLEY
KREWE shall pass before us In review.

V I. And, finally, we command that In the shades
of night the mystic MEMFHI shall appear, and In
gorgeous pageantry do honor to their great renown.
And that then our good people shall hie them to our
sumptuous places of festivity, and revel till our de-
parture.

VII. Railroads, steamers and public carriers will
tike heed, and we command them to reduce their
fares one-ha- lf during our Carnival Celebration.

Long live the King
AttkT: REX.Typhon.

Mom un.

GRAIN! CBAUy !

800 sacks Bust Proof Oats.
WX sacks Shorts and ShlpshUT.

1 oOO sacks Wheat Bran.
2000 sacks Corn.

700 sacks Oats.
800 sacks Cracked Com.

1000 bales Hay.
.100 bales Straw.

10,000 new Corn Sacks.
10,000 new Oat and Bran Sacks.
15,000 Second-han- d Sacks.

JAS. S. SUTTOX & CO a3 Main street.

Just Received!
200 brls. Choice Oranges.
lOO boxes Choice Oranges.
200 brls. Choice Apple.

i brls. Currants.200 pUjjM. KaiMin.
1KM pounds Figs.
5GOO pounds Xuts (all kinds),

at very low prices to Cash buyers
MEMPHIS FRUIT CO.,

287 Main Street.
M. D. JOHNSON, President.

J. C. GBlFFINli, Cashier.
J. L. CO, Ass't Cashier.

Mechanics and Traders Bank,

"So. 9 Hadison Street,
Memphis, : - : : : : : Tennessee.

Transacts a Banking and Brokarage business.
Bonds, Stocks, Scrips and Securities generally

dealt In.
Makes a specialty of paying taxes, furnishing

scrip for same, at lowest market rates.
Loans negotiated, and money advanced upon local

securities and other approved collateral.
Prompt attention given to collections.

Money Wanted
IN view of the above fact, will, for 1 S days, sellTheological. Medical and many Miscel-
laneous Hooks below Invoice Cost.

Blank books and Stationery at prices to suit the
times, for cash only.

E. L. Cleaves, 281 Main street

WjVX. CLOEE'S
Hoffman Patent Steel Plows,

W. Clore's Genuine Calhoun Plows

rpHE Hoffman Patent Steel Plow Is a late Inven-- X

ventlon of Wm. Clore, and will commend Itself
on eight. It has a cutter attached for plowing In
bard ground, and also for bearing off cotton. For
loose ground plowing the Cutter can be readily re-
moved. Call and see It at

OltGILL. BROTHERS & CO.,
Sole Agents for Wm. Clore's Plows,

IO and SI Front Ktreet.

Fairbanks's Scales.

0RGILL BROTHERS & CO., Awnta
310 and 312 Front Street.

Just lteceivetl.
A NICE assortment of English Double-Barr- el

tiuns and Wostenholm's Pocket Cutlery, Scis-
sors, Razors, etc

Orel 1 1 Brotbrrs A Co.Direct Importers, a 10 and 312 Front Street

Avery Plow Agency.
HAVING been appointed by Messrs. B. . Avery

their sole Agents for the sale of their
Plows and other Implements in Memphis, wa aie
bow prepared to fill orders from this point or Louis-
ville. 4OOO now In store. Prompt and care-
ful attention to all orders.

ORG IL.Li BROTHERS & CO.
Hardware. Cutlery and AcrlemltvlsiplesiesU.

810 and 81S Front Street, Hemphls.

For30 Days
The Greatest Bargains

EVER OFFERED IX

1I 6803S!
Are to be round at

TairJiMO's
312 MAIN.

A NEW ARRIVAL OF
Hamburg Embroideries,
Ladies' and Gents' JLiiien Hand-

kerchiefs,
Ladies' and Gents' Silk Hand-

kerchiefs,
Knchings and Ties,
Linen Collars and Sets.
Towels and Xapkins,

AT IMPORTERS' PRICES.
And the entire stock at greatly reduced

prices. , Call early for bargains.

Taylor, Joy & Co
312 Main Street,opp. Peabody Hotel.

M. I. Jj. STEWART,
SOLICITORAND

ATTORNEY'AT-IAW- ,
Office No. 84 Poplar Strees, Memphis.
"TTTTLIi practice In the Courts of Law and Chan-- V

V eery In West Tennessee and Nortfc Missis-
sippi, and give special attention to collections,

etc.

ANHOOD
RESTORED.

13 Victims of youthful lmprndence, who
B "Y.? "i in every Known remoilv,1 1 will learn of s simple prescription. I'ltliaior tne speedy cure of nervous debility,premature decay, lost manhood, and allllsorders Drought on by excesses. Any

iruKRlst has the Ingredients. AddressDAVIDSOl c Ctfn 86 Nassau St., f.y- -

Ail OlusTTmiml Work.I Page. private coubGu&to the mrrivt a.r.r! rnei

of the Mjr.iai eyitcra, H aha"mm n., utMTa uinouveriCB ui tat
be trdJj happy hi ue married relation. AI ate a. as &

yonnc ana raiddla aged ahoold read and preseTs. tx i
contalua information, which no one can afford to be v
out i oo how to preaerve the health, and complexion, tuv
anve to Jaded cheeka the trehia ot Ttmthj the tet av
only true MarrUce Guide In the world. Price SO
try M.iL The autnoi may b consulted pownally or Uv
mail on any of the autoed. mentioned tu his TMrh iiVtffi
in-- a-- Q. to. U Waahingf H--. Chicago, BL

SMITH & WESSON'S

Mew Model. 'With Antnsti
, 38 Calibre.
Central

Fire.

For convenience, power and r?-C-T .4
accuracy, it is ttnequnued. It your E
mercliaut does not keep tbera, order

from the Agency, 79 Chnmbrr St. E3
New York, ITI. XV. Koblnnou, Gen'l A pent

PRINTING.

New Type. New Machinery.

New and Improved Papers.

S. C. TOOP,
FHANELIIV

PRINTING-HOUS- E

AXD

BOOKBINDER!
No. 15 Court Street.

BY THE BECENT ADDITIONS OF NEW
OF TYPE and NEW MACHINERY,

and new and Improved stocks of papers, I am ena
bled to do superior work on very short notice, and a:
extremely I.O W PHICKK I can successfully
duplicate work and prices of Eastern and Northern
cities. I employ skilled workmen In all the depait
merits of my printing and bookbinder; business,
and will guarantee entire satlsfactlpn with all thr
work turned out of my establishment. I do ALL
K.1XIM of Printing and Bookbinding, and re-
quest those desiring either or both to examine
my styles and prices.

MUSIC BOITXD
In the most elegant style, at exceedingly low prices

CALLING CAKDS
i

Gotten up In the latest and most beautiful styles
for the execution of which I have added new stylw
of type and cards. S. C. TOOK,

15 Court street,
between Main and Front Bts. Memphis, Tenn- -

HOMES FOR ALL!
Subscribe to the Third Series of the stock of the

Workingmen'a Building and Loan As-
sociation.

The subscription books for the Third Series (lim-
ited to 500 shares) are now open at the oQlce ( the
Secretary, 2Stl Main street, up stairs.

This Association has achieved a substantial suc-
cess; has been the means through which many have
already secured HOMES, aud Is now In the lull tide
of successful operation.

Persons desiring to subscribe would do well to
hand In their names early, as the books will close
with BOO subscribed shares.

First monthly payment due on the first Tuesday
In January next.

CHARLES T. PATERSON. Secretary.

JOHN POOL, TtFES B. EDMONDSON.
Late U. S. Senator. Memphis, Tenn

POOL&EDMOMSO
Law Office,

507 Twelfth street, Washington, D. C.

WTILL practice In all the Courts of the District oi
V V Columbia, Supreme Court of the United States

Court of Claims, and before the Executive Depart
ments of the Government. Prompt attention given
to the Collection of Clal mi oc22

JSTOTICE!
8t. Louis, November 10, 1876.

yyii have this day appointed

Slesgr. Orgill ISrothers & Co.
ISole Agents for the sale of our Celebrated

"Diamond" Anti-Fricti- on Metal
AXD JOIKXAL BEABIXUH,

who will supply the trade and consumers at manu-
facturers' prices.

Diamond Antl-Frlrtlo- n Sletal Co.

WANTED-COTT- ON IN THE SEED

THE Bluff Ctty Cotton Mill wishes to purchase
Cotton for manufacturing purposes. High-

est market price paid. Sacks furnished on applica-
tion U J. W. MOORES, Sup't. HI Madison sL

STEAM-ENGINE- S!

Mora affectlTe and more
complete, and more readily
adapted to the various me-
chanical and agricultural uses
than any other In the market.
Practical Improvements accu-
mulated from twenty years
manufacturing experienos,
with reputation maintained
and success established.

Send for Circulars, descriptive, and containing tes--
tlmonlalsng concemlour Portable. Mtationarjr
aad Asrrarlealtul Bteaam-ln-lae- a.

Wood, Tabor & Morse,
Bat, Hadlsoa CIew Trlu

Sweeping Reduction!
-

EDUGTmm

We be to announce to th people or Memphis aad Ttelnity, that In order to
reduce oar IM5IEXHK STOCK or

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods!
previous to our Annual 44 Btoek-taklng- ," February 1st. We propose to offer

the greatest inducements ever before shown on the American
Continent.

BROCADED DRESS GOODS!
MatelaNse Ureas Goods, Polonaise Cloth, English Dress

Goods, at a very great sacrifice.
BLACK CASHMERES, 50c, 65c and 75c splendid value.

GOOD BLACK ALPACAS, 22Vfec. 25c, 80c, 35c and 40c

Black Silks ! . Colored Silks !

AT EXTRAORDINARILY LOW PRICES.
Table Linens, Napkins, Towels, Irish Linens, Marseilles Quilts, Eeney-com- b Quilts, etc., etc.,
all at greatly reduced prices. Blankets, Comforts and Flannels reduced. A good Waterproof
Cloth HO per yard. Cloths, Casslnieres, Jeans and Lingers, reduced. Domestics reduced : Prints
reduced; Tickings reduced; Percales reduced : Handkerchief s reduced ; Hosiery reduced ; Gloves
reduced; Trimmings and Buttons reduced; All Motions REDUCED! REDUCED! REDUCED! at

B. LOWENSTEIN & BROS.,
343. 244 ami 246 Main St., Cor. Jefferson.

A. M. BOYD.

A. BOYD & SON,
COTTON FACTORS,

360 FRONT STREET :::::: MEMPHIS. TENNESSEE.

It. II. CARBERY.

CAEBEEY & CASEY,
DIRECT

Importers and Wholesale Liquor Merchants,
IVos. 347 Front street, Memphis, Tenn.

G. A. EOKEELT & BEOS.,

Ho BGrws&Co
No. 336 FRONT ST., cor. Union, Memphis.

0

WE HAVE NOW IN STORE a lanre and entirely new stock of goods, pnrehased direct from Importers,
Packers and Manufacturers, and taking the advantage of low rates of freights, which enable us to

sell at extiemely low ngures. We below mention part of our stock, viz. :

lOOO bxs. half and qaartrr bxs. Kslsins.
lOOO pk.e. Mackerel, iVhlteflt.il and

Herri nig,
SO pkgM. new llama and Breakfast

Baron.500 pkjfH. Pickles, In brls half brls.
v.nd keM.ISO pksM. Mlrired-mr- at A Corned Beer.

1500 pk&'M. feal moii. Kardlnex Oysters.
lOOO pkj&H. u(h and Candies.,100 pktca. Mpiced 1'ijcs-fe- et and Kraut.

CAPTAIN J. S.

J. K. GODWIN.

AV. Schoolileld. Henry Q. Miller.

LOUIS
selling same.

YACCARO.

Annual Clearing Sale
AT-

We will sell

ALSTON BOYD.

THOMAS CASEY

mi Fm:

lOO pkjrK. Bnrkwheat Klonr Jt Oatmeal400 bxs. New York
H4M brls. Floor various Trades.

8000 eases Canned Frnits A Vegetables
400 sks. Klo and Java Coffee.

00 foxs. Italian Maeearonl "Verm-
icelli.

800 bxs. Crackers and Biscuits.
ISO brls. Rice. Hominy and fcirlts.
AOO bxs. Chewlna; A Hmoklns;
850 bxs. Preserves and Jellies.

S. M. McCALLUM

Louis Hanauer. Henry Thomas.

Cotton Department, giving his personal attention to

DEALERS IN

A. If. YACCARO

And numerous articles not mentioned above.
CAHUTHEES HAS CHARGE OF THE COTTON DEPARTMENT.

L. D. XULLINS, Jr.

J. R. GODWIN & CO.,

Cotton Factors,
No. 336 Front Street, Cor. Union, Memphis.

W.

and

SCHOOLFIELD,HANAUER&CO

WHOLESALE GEOCEES,
Cotton Factors & General Com'sn Merchants

256 FRONT STREET, MEMPHIS.

We keep constantly on hand the largest and most complete stock of Groceries and Plantation Supplies
In the city, making Flour, Bacon, Virginia Tobaccos, Bagging and Ties a Sole agents for H. C.
Cole Go.'s celebrated brands of flour, viz: FFFG, Cole's Extra, FF, Orange, etc. Also, agents for the
it,ui.iini anus oueeiings ana union tarns, ana Virginia onoi.au oi wmcn we wm sen low to tne iraae.
Merchants will consult their Interests by callliu; and exumlnlns our stock before Durchaslna elsewhere.

Our Mr. HANAL'EB presides over the
ana weigniug tne

Cheese!

Tobacco.

specialty.

ESTES, FIZER & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers and Cotton Factors,

lljaiid 13 Union street, Memphis.

B. J. SEMMES & CO.
WHOLESALE

KENTUCKY AND TENNESSEE

WHISKIES!
Wines 'and Iiquors of Direct Importation

ALWAYS ON HAND, AT

297 MrJSJ" ST. MEMPHIS.
A. B. YACCAEO.

A. VAOOAEO C& C,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS L

WINES, LIQUORS & CIGARS,
No. 324 Front street, Memphis.

NOI.K AFVTN FOU COOK'S C1IA5IPAGXE I5IPERIAI.

J. T. HDjLSMAN & .C0.,

COTTON FACTORS,
Xo. 30S Front Street, : : : Memphis, Tenn.

AGENTS FOR THE BEST COTTON CLEANER.

L DYu (rill I

224 Main Street.

Holiday Goods
AND

Diamonds, Watches,
JEWELRY AXD SILVERWARE.

Latest Styles and Lowest Prices
Treble-Plate- d Hilver Table Kuivrs at

Mi ir llozeu.
EXAMINE OfR STOCK AND bELKCT SOON.

JAS. FLAHEBTT. J. J. SULLIVAN.

Flaherty & Sullivan.

v g-- j

UNDERTAKERS;
317 Sot'ond Street, roar ?Ionroe
METALLIC AND WOODKN Bt RI4L CASEdKl;)iit Kohts, ients' Suits mill
Coffin Trimmings. Ordf re by ent promptly
C. O. D. Hpuclal attention paid to rmbulmlnf;.

Marrtr;.- tiii'.j' ii.ti'!'n itit i eiir j
..it.- I.rh"aillhfc.-- .

qi:it.tii-iiur::- 4 ki:ow Ofc.

IT kind of Disra, with h:mdr, tU of v!i:i!: rrrtjprt.
Who aiiould mrry.th in to ffirri7f , thrir uo
lure od cure. Trent? en sill iposr, tui.y x;r:Inir:it thc.u symptom tml to cut ( it is tsor.jv rv,(
teientiflc vork oI i; kir.u wer 7ub?hfd, srti i cctt.p!y
In very Ttt Sent d on rcc:,t ot 44 c
Addrrra. lr. C. A JiIIANN an. North iUh. WZ. -

W. YAXCE,
Office, 336 Main Street,

OFFERS his professional servkes to the'cltlzens
Office Houju Ft)in H to 12a.m.; 2 to 4 p.m.

A S K X T M

WANTED KO It T II F.
I5rtI.IX(KI- -

KI L.
.m ms as mj ww a a 4 a a at a m m m -

OVT lients' elegant Watoh-thal-
Collar-Button- bet of Spiral Studs,

Plain King, and Irritation Coral Pcarf-lt- Com-
plete sample lots. 25 cents; 12 lots, 82. Sieclal
terms to agents. BH1DE A CO.. 705 Bro-idw- N. .

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
ForREMTORIXU CKAY HAIR

To Its X atoral Vitality and Color.
Advancing years, slclc-nes- s,

care, i!sHnK'int-men- t,

and hereditary
predisposition, all turn
the hiilrgny. and either
of them Incline it to
shed prematurely.

Arm's Haih Vigor,
by lout; aiid extensive,
use. has proven that it
stops the falling of th
tiillt' I miller 11;, fj.r fift.n

A renews the jfiwvth, and
uwavs surely restores
!h j,lor. uliRti f;iftl op

It"iSR ''-i-'--7 i ' gray- - It stimulates the
nutritive organs to healthy activity, and preserves
both the hair and Its lieauty. Thus brashy, wp.-d- t

or sickly hair becomes glossy, pliable and strength-
ened; lost hair regrows with lively expression; fall-
ing hair Is checked and stahllshed; thin buir thick-
ens; and faded or pray hair resume their oriirlnal
color. Its oieration is sure and h;tnnler.s. It cures
dandruff, heals all humors, and keeps the scalp cool,
clean and soft under which conditions diseases of
the scalp are lmiiossibie.

As a dressing for ladles' hair, the Vkhik Is praised
for Its grateful and atrreeahle perfume, and valued
tor the soft luster anp richness of tone it Imparts.

PREPARED BT

DR. J. C. AYEB A CO, Lowell, Ma-- ,

Practical and Analytical Chemists.
ta?8oId by all Dnucrlsts and Dealers In Medicine.

reaiiiii
CoDteiua over 1,2M nctii-- s YirUhile tuxl

Flower Peed. t'OLORFD Elf-gu- t

wood-cut- s of regetables and flowers. Hantlsosnesi
Cnldsi fsMsilahed! rend for it.

DETROIT SEED CO., IWrolu
My Wire Cliildr- -

1 boujfbt my gooO

Thayer's '

Goto V. B. THAYER, the Live Jeweler,
310 KE(OM) NTKKKT.

FOR YOUR CHRISTMAS GIFTS'.
--pvIAMONDS, WATCHES, SETS. RINGS, ar.dJ everything In bis line. The 11 nest in tin
market from 5 to 20 per cent, below Main st. price.
Uo Xot Kail to Call and lie Convinced.

1S-- Plain liold Blngs at $1 r er pennyweight.
Fine Set Blngs on hand and made to order.

W. H. Grkoo, Prest. F. W. Kockwkll, Sec y.

Southern White Lead Company.

STKTC 1 ' IVY" VA t

TA bleached
X r Olid 17

Every package or this Company's brand of Strictly
Pure White Lead bearst he follow Ins guaranwe:

"The White Lead contained in thispnekmee lsituamntrril livrlie Mannfhc-tnrerM.theN-

TIIi:it I1ITK LKAU
CO Kt. .Mo, to contain no adulte-ration whatever. It in composed en-tire- ly

or perfectly Pure Carbamate ofIml and LinM.pif Oil. .nil m ..nil! m ii 1

Ject to Chemical AdsIj is in and the li 1 uw -
pipe irwutW The name of this Company Is placed 0!lyupon Strictly Pu-r-b Lead. It Is not placed upon a
second or other Inferior ijualltv. So partu s purchas-
ing White Lead branded rtOL'THKkN COMPANY."
are absolutely sure of obtaining a Pkkfko i.y Pukk
ARTicfcB. tW For sale by dealers in Paints and
Oils throughout the Wext and South.

H. CASSIDY & CO.
"So. D. Camp St.. Xew Orlcniia,

ESTABLISHED 1S:W.

Sail-maker- s, Awning Maimfact'rs
AND

Cotton Iuek Agents!
Where can he found the test assoriment of Cotton
Duck In the South. Also. Plain and fancr AwiiIiik
Stripes, Awnings, Window and Door Shades, Ual- -
lery turuuna. eic
TentM, Tarpaulin,

- Jfray and agon Covers.
We have always on hand a large assortment of
French and English Bunting lor Phigs. Having
made the manufacturim; of Flags a specialty fcryears, we can furnish A uieriiwui. Foreign and ever
description of Fancy Flags, at lower prices, thanany bouse In this country. We also give special at-
tention to the gettlng-u- p of every description of
flam, fancy unu jLinoroioereu niik andBsnnen. We would call special attention to our

AG FACTO It V.
We have on band a large stock of Coffee. UraIn.
Rice. Wool and otherHarkM. which we make
to order. In any quantity, and we defy competition
from any quarter.
lit We have Cotton Duck, suitable for Cotton

Covers and Tarpaulins, of the following widths: 211unun, , uu, o, ov, i m auu l xj aicues.
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wn.nt Hayes. lfa honied words and hallow 
promitles are snnrea anJ dc1udions. It ilJ lhe 
--pidcr anvitiog lhc fty int.0 bur lx.'iWbful par
lor. Som~ onr Wll! chamct.rrized dcalh-b,:d 
rt'p"ntnoce as oni- who "htul bumed 11 candle 
in the MlrVil'e of lhe devil, and then muffil lhe 
ash~ in the fwi of the r~. •· &ye,; bns 
IIJ>t>nt the past sixteen yean in the s-•mce or 
Rn,limlim,, :.0 originating, indomng :ind np
pron.ng <?ti-'ry WtU.rPlltion for humiliating and 
plunderuig tho soulh. Ile has givt!ll us 
nothing but hatred, lit.'!,, bnyonet.i, forged 
bond,;, empty lreasuriea, wou..,ta.i:n. of di>ht 
and mce b.nt.reda. He cndl'll\"Or~l to -
we clediOD b.v a.p~g to the passions of 
tL_e no~i, by waving tho "bloody-lhirt, •• by 
llbSfllllllizmg the ,;outhern people a. nMa.s

rim, kuklux murdereN, incapable of .elf
rule, nnd as dev..id ofch.riatianity and ciru-1 
iz.ntion ~ tw, &UVagt?S of the wild mouutruns. 
But in his dfort;, to reach the l-'res11.km.-y by 
frnud, he trnmfonns the southern pooplt: mto 
~:rintJI. Th~y cannot be cnughl Ly l!UCh 
chaff. Thi! Democracy of the iiOU1h will 
stand soli,l ns a ltonewall in support of the 
northern DcmOCmt'y, who have so long 
l>1borcd for their deliverance. They hAu 

rnther be s,..indJed out of the Presidency thnn 

Ta& A..PP&&.1, ,oa U77. 

The A.PP&.U. is eo well known t.o the peo
ple of Arbnsa■, AlallAma, • 0 ppi and 
·r~. who ban been l]G.trODo anti rt'3d
nn fo.r nearly forty ,rean, that it ia only 
m,c ry for ua t.o ~ that it will continue 
the mme policy which baa plo.c:ed it ooyond 
con.t:roTeny among tho foremOBt journals of 
tho aooth.. The probable clt.:d:ion "f Til~ 
will mftat t.be Democr::itic ~ v.ith the 
.frellb reaponnoilities which ~ great truBt 

impOilal, and the Al-YEAL will r.enloual)1 oo
opemte with the National Democmcy m lhe 
•ork or reform 11nd reeonciliation ~twet'.Jl 

the aectiosia. Tho mo= 1owi •"'t'n I• t.bnt 
will transpire daring the feat' -um wm bn

pllrt unuaual interest to a nl?Wl'paper. Orave 
iau«-, Call of thrilling inb!rcst, will l,t, ui..
c'Daed and decided, and the APPEAL will 
faithfully chromcle tb.e evenl.d o.s th~y tran•
pire. The oocurrence1 of lho year will crowd 
upon each other, and the APPs..u. will givl! 
the b:iltory of the time.. 
...._., .. lltlert.tl•a, Dally~ w~~kl,· 

DULV: 
One CIOPJ. one IIIOlllb, br mall. . ..•....... , • J 00 
~c:opr.oaeJ'MI', 1:11 mall .•••.•..•••.• lO 00 c,;: ODPI, Ills moi:1&.b.1. bf mall . . .. •• •• •. • • 5 eo 

COW, GM Week. In d&y . . . . .. .. . d 
Ollecop.t,ODe month, to clc, ......... 1 JO 

WllXLY: 
8:: OOl)f. one ,ar.... . . . . . . . . .. ft 00 

()oYlDdl~ ~teP''i,;• ·oo;1~. ".uld :ot ~ 
lo ordied.QS -paoen c:haoad trom one ~ IO 

~. the MIIHII ot both l)Oltoll)ces 1bould be .,_ 
IIA.01'.~ TIUCW'T. a.,"l!WG, DECEIT 

.&llrD IW'MIC.ILEKY. 

a .. ,e Hayes elecwd by fraud llDd hypocritical 
pl~lgcs mnde only to be brolwn. Amid ~-
1cal corruption, umrpation and robbef1 l:he 
..outh has p~rved ber honor I\Dd she will 
nol 11 this for the infruny of contnuuting to 
the elL>ction of a dc.feated candidAte for the 
Proocleney by frnud. [f Tild••n is chcn.ted 

QUl of Lhe Pre.idt'ncy after a solid and united 
Tl: ~iECtaney on thP part, of nort.hcm o.nd &0uth. 

1 

em D..>moc:rocy, th.- Democr.ilic party would 
b.! mvincible ~fore the country m future alee• 
tioD.l'-. The i.nn.u1,,urnUon of llayes by any ' 
lren.ch.ery on Lhe p:u-t. or southc.rn Democnw 
would disband U1c national Oo!mocrncy, cn
gcn1ler an unappeasable hnt:red between 
lbP nort.hem and &0uthern fkmouncy, and 
thi> Ro.dicali! would oblrun n. new ren;ie upon 
power, Md tho northern Dcmocra.LB, chn.
grin,-d at our lrcnchery, -..ould n«>t lifl n 
6ntzer Lo mve us from ruin. Any apo,:tncy 
OJ1 the pa.rt or tho south by which Bayes 
could secuTO power, would llO d.itlgu.ql the 
northern Democruts that thi'.!y would lose re
sped. for iu, and would set up for lhcmsclvca 
by wn.shi:ng their hands of the southern 
people who },::,.;l not onJy ahown. thom
selv~ i'?:,ir-4t.ei3, but. 1)36~ enough to become 
cheKt.11 nnd -indh,•n'i. 1fon..-o,er I.hero are 
~ht.>r principled involved in tbi::I qu~tiou 
tb.nn lhl' mere W\'ll!ion of the spoils of oflic.e. 
finyes nod Tilden cannot compromiee 113 if 
the Presidency were n privat,c law suit or n 
dillput~ claim Lo a piece of property'. No 
concec:!ion on the po.rt of southern members 
or congress, base enough to dl out will give 
RnrE:11 a valid title to the J>rc.ridency. The 
couetil:otion nnd lhe lawidl.'ds nPresidenl, o.nd 
tho frauds of tho Louis:ian11 returning board, 
compo;;ed of four knnve.,, c:unnot impoiQ upon 
the nu.tion n <:hwf magi.m-ato w-ho hna boen 
repudiated by the people. 

THE B.\II,KOAD RORB.O.B. 

4dcUtloD&l Par0ualar8-N'ames ot'Some 
or «,be IUJled wbo Have DeeA 

lcleaUftecL 

A. Carel'lll IDTe8tlcatloa to be Ha4-
.!ll8w Barebard Probal»lT Amons 

tbe Klll~ct-A.no&Jler 
Aeddeat. 

---

We uood not go beyond the iiruUlci!u 1:11.ate
menta of the ee\1?ml 80Uthem ·tates for proof of 
the alp3city oft.be Ra.li<:ala to cheat 11nd i.t.eal. 
Tbele emibitl, ,riucb uboat this time will 
~ the public oyc in the neWl!pllpers, are 

evidence ~ as loud o.s tmy ruct. CM 

tpeak of their ability when left to lhem
eelvt!II, to phmde.r wit.bout stint, 11.nd n 
will,. 110 lOn.!l as there w anything to ste& and 
11,DJ' one remains willing lo burler for the 
promiaea to pay which Lhey filch Crom a 
pcm!rty-.tricken and over-wed peopl~. Over 
th.reo hand.red million., .4 dollnrs roblx-J from 
a people bankrupt by war is n monumental 
infamy ,o g,g.mtfo as to ulmos.t dt'f'.r lx•Jier 
and tax the credulity of even th.- mo.."l 
willing and udent of our frit!nds 

at the north. There it at:Bnds, unmeme m it.a 
proportiam, erery dolla.r of it with 11 speci.ll 
atory of suifenng and aom:,w, borno for tit.) 

ID08t part uncom plainiogly by those from 
•h011e unwilling hancls it hns been wrenche.i. 
Al with their thefw, eo with lhcir lie.. They 
hllvo piled them mountrunB hig:h in t,hoir 
ctrort.B to bold the south in then- lbit".-ing 
grup, growing bolder and more cager, IL" one 
by one the Yictims released themselve~ from 
th6 thnldom in which they were held through 
the power or a. party originnl.Jy orgnniiad on 
h&tle of the t!OU.lh and l!Outheroeni. f'rom 
F'rlU>eia Tbompeon t.o Elim .Pinbton is a wide 
gap ar ten. years, bul; they have not fail~ to 
fill it. to the tnduction of ll noble people, 
wboee chief betel.ting liin is on opposition Lo 
RailicalilID, proportioned to the crimes of its 
leaden. The State. of the 90uth, one by one, 
have been tubjec:t:eJ to tho bul!Jozing 
.:bemea or theso creatures, fruitful 1\8 they 
ba,e proven of lying, chkane nnd de<:eit, but 
lindiug these uo longer produati-re ag of oh). 
that eTen their northern dupa enn no longer 
be eulled by hotri(ying picturc,s of the rnpe 
of Fnnces ThomPIQD8 and t.bi: outmrre of 
ElimPinbtons. t.bcybave engnged in a g-;11w• 
or deception and.trick in which, l,y playin.t 
apou t4e mppot,ed greed ror offioal p.liron-
1189 of certain 80uthern con~n. they 
hope to ..in, M 11-illing allic8, tbe Slalt>ll ti..., 
had designed to n.'tlwl in th,•ir .-_-ropl fmUIP 
tore.er. Ha~. it .. 11111d, anJ ball becn re
peated for ..,eclDI, k cager for a comproJl.US(' 
with Ul,,IJllU", Rill and CM"}' Young. Ile 
will IP"e thmn cnbinet llppointm~ls. will 
pla.ce at their disposal the 1'',.,lernl pat.ro IIDfCO 

oC the IIOUlh, &nd butt! lhrm u,to hu ~-ounnl-
1111 leading nd~,if only th~-y wilJ ";:"U ou.·• 
Tildm-"gi"o him away," ID tL~ the t.m
lJWIB\l or the! .~t. No kltl!lDe or liar
pin nnd eTer tlen.-!ed i'quu.bl tbll< in in• 
~amy. rt ia u bue u it.a 50urce, 1L1i 'll"tLDtwg 
m honor and hon&ty thP p:u-ty wh,·m.:,• il 
emanawd. a puty u rot.ten M physjwlly tlmt 
l*er of it from lndiw:m i, lo whom it o~,'l' 
m""t of the ch.A:rac.tcdeiJ attri!.ut thnt lll'
lon,r t.o iL Baring fail•~ 1n ~~,.. an,1 in 

lJ'\118, t.hete aftluont lricntQn, who huk upon 
Hayee ltlCCeedingGntnt u 11. twig of tht> pllrt, 
uee which they can wilh lcut labor I.end to 
thri:r -ways and u,e to Lheu-ad\·1~•. woald 
willingly trade wrth thP men th•·y ha'l'e mll'ft 
heartily denoonced im<l h~lu up for the hate 

AsoT.u,_.., 0..'Cl:mLer !ll.-l>uring the 
ent•- Jay ~er on~ bundr.w m1>n bave. co11-

ann1;,'<I, Lo IIUlOJ:,.clcariog ~wny tlie d;bri8 of 
t!1e necked train and bndgc in Asbt:ibuw. 
mer. Tho-e labor mu rewnrJcd by the re
covery of only two moro bodit>,c, and l!OlDC 

tm~~lc, bumr.d pil!Q!.,f of D.:sh and 
thi! bclit-1 is gaining i:rronnd thnt m.wy ~f u,~ 
P· - -i,nw•n wtre Lot.illy or almO!!t wholl\" oon
~mmu.l. lnt.ell8C oxc1t1:ment prevail~: rutc.1 
'-wrt• of P,•~ni have armrt..'tl h!'re from Uic 

~ll<l ~d. west. l_f) Q.-:\1\:h C?f infom,atfon reitnr,l· 
10g i:nh~'"lll.Jl fri.imd~. Littlu ~tbfar tion 01n 
b.: 1,"IV ·n t~e:m. 1't>ll"anUll~ att al..o ooinir n•
,·,•n·cd ~king lor ""Wll of u.bM.'lll one"· TI1e 
ho~~ 1D thl! fr'f•l~utbou~ containing u,c 
b>di" Wl!re numliered to-d.1y. u.nd whit,• 
Jl:lIM"J'., lnl>t'b _pl.drcd OD tho--· t.bat hrul lie<cn 
1dt>.nl:ilu.'CI. Th<'r,• 11.n? thiny- u of the,;,, 
~ ot charreJ Md LLck,•noo fu'>ili in lb,• 
bui.1,tini:;~ <>f this..- t.hc follow in" a- ,.11"""""ul 
to be identified: "_, - ••v-,~• 

or thiei.r eection and their party as thP ~um 
tot.al of .U that to the f'a.ruitiaa&l nort.bomtq' 1<1 

objed>onable ,u,,I horrifyin~ in the •outh,,ro 
peopl'!. Bu~ in thia they l1.l'e doomed t.> f.u). 

me. Whm in poneainn of our .. 1&1<J go'f· 
enunenta they C()Ql.d mak>• bond.a ruu1 tr.we 
them ad tibitum through diHhon-art !Jank,,n,, 

and ilO long 1.1.1 the J)NJJ>le or the north 
we.ro aot atft'Cled by Joa or tnLd• 
pwiDg out. of the persecution of ou.r p,-oplt. 
they auoc:,eeded with their aigluitit ls,, in 
bolltering public opinion IUld drilling 1h11 
memben of their party to Ul.t.'ir pa.rpo.,.;, wt 
th~ cannot \my ou.r poblic mom with place, 
nor poilon our people with promitt:. of puhli<: 
plunder. We have ccmt~mled £or pnncipJ,-5 
&hAt to u& are a.cred. an_(l 'Kit Wl\"e ¥t"On. We 

have elected Tilden President of th" l:D1t.ed 
State. fumy, and upon 1:'IIIUdl pan of ,.,.-luJi 

embnceJ the l,1UIB and the theft. ol ftadh.u. 
iam, and ,re will not liUffllndcr, stultify our 
prol'-.iom, play tnutm to tba m:m 'll'ho ii, 

our c:hOllen child' a.od ttpreeent:ltivP, and 
bnnd oune!Y01 for ~er u a:n~y or 
c:nideDCl8 or belief.. And what ,re will no~ do 
no one o! oar ttp~n>s ,nil dllre do in 
oar name, o.rspcalring 01 our behalf. 'The vic
tory ia oun. Bnt. if,by Radical chicanMy, backed 
by a Prelident who ~ dcgrad.-d ~ 1n 

offioe ud ~ the nat.iun by lOW' UioO

ciabom and the employment of the most nl· 
laiaom toola in ol!icit, Tilden abonld be chat· 
eel ~ any preaent hope of peaceable re
lief, barin4r borne ao far, we cu bear a liUle 

io..-. 1111d -- the alow bat l1l1"8 ud c:ruh-

l!Y1!. 1-;. L:ook, Wc!Unsrlon 
~l:U:J.r" L. WWI•, St. I.null. 
Lucy '. Tb'lma.,, Bwfal.o. 
l""1.JA• ~l"f<'?, Clt•wland. 
DirtliP lt'7t·r. Cte,~•liind 
s. 0. W J.ll>', natfalo. • 
~;iln

1
'»Cf' Gu~•. Chnrlestnn, Tllinoi.~ .. 

.u. •. ~~wdl, Ch:icauo. 
L. W flut. l'l,•,·cland. 
llr. A. li. W~hh•1mc, Cl!!Vf"llU!d, Tel.."tor of 

Groce Eo~opa) clnucl1. 
L. J. ~~I. Buff.uo. 
)ti,, M1orue Mikrr. Uulf~1>. 

-~,ra-..,G~~ Wawn, or Uuron-stred boir• 
puu. C11 ,·.,,...,..d. 

~~lie v~. Clcn-lanJ. • 
b•~1""' A. Pennington, crJl" •• m1$ieD~t 

Butf.Jo. • 
J~~- Pu:k• rina, Chi~o. 
"i1Liani C.1,·ru,:n.. ~ll••ni• Uhio 
Ju,tic,., E. W ~,-banls WQo• 1•mJ)010:!rod to 

-mmm1111 a c-onm~'r • J'U'Y· awl the tolto .. ing 
c1t.1z.:n• of A,.bt,al,llla w-+•1"1' •••l"' t.ed • 1:f. 
W~~on: G. W. J)ickclll'On, rt. IT. p .11; [!v.,rrbt fmtllOJt•r I:: G l'ie-• and L• 

Petti'bone. ' • • '"' r • • 

Bl-1Cln• t.b<> hi':UU!i;r of e'l'id;:n..,. 11nd after 
neWlDII' thl' !l0elW or d~r :md Ill" to~ 
lb(> 00ron .. r :wt.boriv-J th,• Cri;,'nll! of th" ,.: 
0CUro W n,m~'l't' th~ idcntifi,..J IJodi•-. to th•M 
h_om<.'ll .. ~,. )Ill')' then ~rc;-,..,1 Lheir iot,.n
tion lo i4wtit:uu• a mn:fol in,·c.tigation inlo 
tlu.• ~ af llil' aa.id"'nt. 

A. 1- ~ !Ank!, the Lrak.em:i.n an the rear cnr 
who ~w..ly _1•~p,>d unharmed, W'IUl the 
first 1r1tn•'l-'3 ex::unmcJ. Thought there Wt!ft: 

one hundred nnd s.ut'f penoiu on the lrilin . 
at _the ume or the 9"'-lut'llt t.bu erprea ,..11~ 
gomg at the mlc of t w,.l'l'c m.il'9 an Lour a 

ltLU•; fader t!m,n ordinary wb•>n •P~ 
n hri~?. cnr~ to 1.h. ; a.n.r the aca
tk~t ~ ran tO the depot to p.-ent lhe oUi•·r 
~ that he beli1.'T00, Wd-.UOWU>g, from 
w~ ahP.ad; the c:as,; w ·re h1'Ukd with 
Bak.-r • h~rs and ttoveL 

C.niduct.ar. 8. Htnn i!lid 04 train 007'.l:,i.tod 
of a l!)CODlOtn'I!, mM>m, Ulr'8e ordinary can, 
dnnnngroom car, three aleeptin and ~ 
CD!, thought there were one: hu.ndrecf-and 
~-our -p&nen_gen OD. bo:u-d wrum the ca• 
~lty happened; IOlDe. or t.ba pulelliftS 
think th.eri, were ~-

lt. » anticipat.ed that tmina ,nil be nm ~ 
ulari7 on tie line to-lDGDO'llr. Paaeqen 


